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members of tho latest expedition to

reacti France.
A lull seems to have fnlkn over the

fighting in tho Woovre district, title to
the thick fog which made It Impossible
for the troops to undertake nny opciu
tlons for fear that friend would attack
friend.

Prlnco Adalbert, a eon of Llrnpeitir

William, 13 reported to have met hla
death upon tho battlefield from a CJei

man bullet. According to this tumor,
the Prince, who was In ad'-anc- e of his
troops, was shot by mistake and not
by design.

French military authorities deny that
the Germans have weakened any of tho
forts south of Verdun. On the con-

trary, It Is said, tho German troops If
that district arc mennced on three sltct
by the French.

Moro optimism was foil hero today
than nt nny other time slnco tho bnttlo
of tho Aline began despite the silence
Imposed by the French Government
In tho opinion of competent authorities
big movements tiro under wny on the
part of the French and British, which
accounts for tho stricter censorship.
Those movements, It is believed, will

terminate tho light In favor of the
Allies.

The Germans are reported to hnvo
b. en driven from n number of the stone
tit jrrles which they occupied near th"
co' Ivine of the Oise and the Alsne In

I inlty nf Complegne However, a
r cf these natural ft rtresses are
the hands of the Germans. ho

r, r es are so Immense that each is
t.v ib'.e of ho'dlr.g about a thousan 1

m and n considerable quantity cf
ammunition and provisions They are
co"-ccte- d with subterranean passages
v 'ia'-- been utilised as well as the
rr Un mbers.

t( pgra i frrm Oeneva says that a
of On man artillery was sent

3t soil In an effort to secure
tag )us osition to the south
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BERLIN. Sept 2

.a.: Otflce, in Its od'eia' stat"
rci'rt tnilay. dee'ared the opcrat ons li

ice have stt -- d Sown to a tr- -

with tM than submu-- t

at i rlno lroI: vart on
tl line.

Th rerort say:
Til!" the fighting Is general it

apparent any line of the
i'? i fiat th conflict has entered

i!i d'Ltdlne "tiges The German
'is I - subjected to sevf re

ros-u- rr ' t t every attempt to
I 'mett 'X' !t ht0 been rep lied with
-- rnat In tc th enemy

On ill' ivmtrc thor'-- has been no
ireihit rhange fcr near'y a wetk,
v nit O' the left the fighting cull- -

LONDON" S-- --'.'.
Mptpt telrgrntns which the ensuiN

hi ' we J o (l,,er t'iro igh fnm thi

riinii ilicatr'- of w..r indi'iite that
the Germans have betn turceU fium
part of their strong positions uluai; the
Aisne. The censuw refuse to allow

corresi ondents to mention name of
any town along the OSm. ami isi.f
where righting is In (rrgu- -

in uffi i il it. nn ia- - I u
tlif pmM dlsi i i .ti ,n. i.

llie fad that 'icneral . Kluli i

li' l piiiht.il fmui - Mi- - .if bis !,.!'!.;-b.il.- l-

Tt-o- m un i t niii- - inj.f rtunt
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Who
a

Urn peuu llovtells, in Harpers Muua- -

in poetry, and of interview with ur.

t .cutlonlst who cro to him in re-gt-

u citing nmHerii't-'ce- ,

journalism was not my M8l, but It
vi as my puion. and I ws fnion4tlj
n Journlll well alter I un

ithor. i tried rank my neaspar"
literary, to give form and cUs

in. Hon, and it seems me tht i did
i a slvvu try but 1 haJ o
tin iuHtinct ut u.tuuity, maKintf my
; ir speak tor its time ana plsie

I'm mii.--t I made It speak
f times ami I bad read of

ut vvintf i.owell w es keeping my
Il e verses anielig the Atlantic

jgClM- -
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of the French right wing, but tho men
were captured and disarmed. They
proved willing captives, not having
eaten anything for six days eveept
some raw vegetables and a fruit.

A picture of buffering Is brought from
the German tines by prisoners, most
whom pas3 through Paris on their way
to detention camps In the southwest.

The Get mans arc camped In miles of
underground trenches and galleries
titong tho Alsne Hlvcr. Tho autumnal
Weather, with Its warm sunshine tho
day time, damp nights and bitterly cold

dawns, is cxtiemely trying to tho men,
who nro compelled to spend cvciy
minute In the same section of tho damp,

deptesslng earthworks.
the men step from their trenches

to level ground they do so at tho tisk
of their lives. night tho chance of

un unexpected attack from the Allies

Is po great that every German soldier
must be at his post In the narrow ditch,
which is his homo and defense, sleeping
the best ho can with his rlllo at his

side. lie must bo able to spring up any
hour of the night to repel an attacking
force whose cold steel gleams at hi

throat. Most of the nights are dark
and the sentries, whose nerves have
been tried to the breaking point, often
fire their rlt'.es the most innocent
sounds, bringing the whole advance
post up nt the double quick. Such
nlarms occur every night, bringing
fresh weariness to tho already ex-

hausted soldiers.
German toldlers arc suffeilng fright-

fully from the Insanitary conditions In

their trenches and from the lack of

substantial food.

Tho German trench system Is elabo-

rate. It constitutes a whole subter-

ranean town with mnln thoroughfares,
side streets and a telephone system.
There thousni-d- s of men eat and sleep
so well concealed that men at tho
foot of the slope can see nothing but
tho b.mks of earth.
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cruistrs Cressy. Aboukir and Hogue
The rerort cf the Crtssy's ollcers thnt
she fired on the t-- 9 uio rharncteriztr'

tn'se Xot a single shot was fired
from ths three cruisers that were sunk
The U-- 9 was in ation 47 m'nutes. and

j after the three cruisers had been sunk
l was pursupd until n'ghtfall bv i fleet
j of cruisers, destroyers and torpedo-- J

boats, but escaped uiiter .nrer of dark- -
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RECITER'S SHRIEK

JARS NOVELIST

William Dean Howells

Tells Experience With
Elocutionist Wanted

Trial

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA

RUSSIAN HOSTS. 1,000,000 STRONG, TURN MIGHTY WAR MACHINE SIEGE BRESLAm

WEAKENING,

ENFORCED RECITAL1

'! mi ai rt in.nlc are btlieed to be
II" id I W.t.

Thus tin 3ith day of the war seems
to rind the Allies in u better position
tiiuu any they hae occupied, and the

day of lighting in the great Alsne
buttle points to a conclusion of the en-g- .i

genu nt liefore the end of the present
i

iii .ui oiiii ial statement coming from
ilic tU Id of Field Mur--li- nl

Sn jtiim Pretn h, commander of
tin Uiitich tioopji In Frane, it Is
-- i i !b u the British receive rein-fo- i

i enitits List week, enabling unltn
that had betn continuously under fire
t pet ti rent,

t . its author, the prevalence of
'1 " fllot'e Story In our uxchange

- ne me it juy vshlch I tried to hi4'
tn.tn mi-l- f and from my senior In thu
mxt room, and I bore heroically the
hurt I teU when noma of the country
r ipois be. aiue of the seuntlnen of thel-fo- n

of typ printed my long, ovenun-n"- 1

nt piose.
I ha! a the veme. not in Lone-- l

a. one hut in Kl'BSlo'tf '.VniiiD.
in- - .1.
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und ' me uruiiiy
IU,ru

i put- of
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tor
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' In
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Thf i. (hi niece had its

Pali .i w.II ii.-- pi. usuris hut the sharp- -

ist iin,ulMi I suffered was fiom an
canonist who was proposing to recite'i it on platfoim. and who to me

, it. to have me hei him It.
In his memoirs youthtul dais WI1U

' H did not Uve It with the music of

his

this

ork it

the

At

tn(

my nut i prais. el mm
well t could until he came to the

sine, tells of one of til tarly ventutes i.olnl where
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dark,
If
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Ktli

our
slave

Jt monte

home

as

slave accuses her
master with the of me'
me Sole)' And ou to
n my freed, in he sale. 'And
here think i will introduce a shriek '

"A fcbrll? faltered- -

yeg Uon't oy It would ftll
suspense that come 4 the last word

"Bold"' SOmetblnk like this.' and begve a thut my blood run co'd
not from 'be sens'bility of the

the agonv of the author
i"h. no!-

- implored and he
srtmed to lm mv ii(Tprnr
pif.nilseit tu pari nie ut whether he
bid the self-deni- to keep ids word
nc-v- hat the lourftge to iniuir

VEGETABLES
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weie not truuslutions iltltie. was i "tin jiaii. h,, unte
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be printed in the nwwUn. our -
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f ndty thing to reproouco ver ,v. ,,tl0 ,rt sh J,. "do
1 ased editorial fancy in tho perl-lr- h ic- - tr io do roeiun' rt
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Despite censored news, the situation along the battle lines France believed favor Allies, except possibly Verdun-To- ul region, where
Germans have broken through forts Mihiel. The French, however claim have prevented their advance here from taking

character flankmg movement against French western wing, fighting most violent hand-to-han-
d character, but believed

French troops have taken position the north Aisnc Somme have repulsed Von Kluk's attack near Noyon and Ribecourt.
Further north reported attacks Bajaume, north Quentin, believed mark French movement toward the Belgium frontier, which
reason reported burning Mons the Germans.
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Infantry Made Fatal Mistake

During Advance, Says Re-

port From English Head-quaite- rs

at the Front.

I.ONUO.V Pelt 2L.

The British omial 1'iiss Uureau hafl

lisucc! a (lostriptlon of t!ie operations nf
the 8rltlnh force In Fiance and the
French armies In immt'Jiute touch vit'i
it. egmmunltiit' l by an eyewitness a
the liiuilqunrnr of Field Marshal Sil

j John French. This uceuunt supplements
thut .Septembti VI. It says:

"peptembei ', lll Foi days
tliete has been a .ompnratle lull all
..long our front. This has been
tanled by a taicll f (ln wontici. though
tin. n.shta uil now mucb culJo.. One
..annut have .M.tytnli&, liowi. and

tut
the release of llie. which were tJipld
during the wet dujs.

"AUvantuse lias taken of the ar-ri-

of reinfoicemeiits to nlleve by
fiish troups men have been In
the tiring lin foi lotne Seeral
units thi-- r fore, h.tvi. received their
baptism "f Rr .lining tho wcok.

IN DARK.
'rfmce the last Utter left general

liuail'iunrters. evidence has
which jiolnts to the fact th.v

during counter attacks on the night o

hutiday, the 30th. flerman
tlieil into each othei ns the result of at
attempt to carry out the dangerous

of 4 konverglug advance In the
Uiirk

u,,jjoite one puitlon of our posltb
timsldi-iubl- e masinii of hostllo forcis

nan d helcre daik. and some hours
a turio is fusillade was tuard in
of our line, though no ts camo

x i x trenches
ThU narrative begins with Srrttmber

l and coveis only two days On Slo day.
the 21t, theie was but little ta.n, uud
tlit- - weather tooH a turn for the better,
which has r,ren mnhituined 1 ho

ana 'Jo the's 'Heiinsrin fjoro- - wa8 !" connne.i 10

t .i hut my I had taken fiom KU" "' "" "'"" """ntial.tj the gill whose mas. ''" lh(' !". B Ho were oi.deiiv- -

i .i.,h!f her away u oiing construct ,t leduubt The
steumtMMt, and who flingf ' '""ns, their expended a lig

! i cto liver I was at number of hav snells u long rar.uc
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fOL'ND TRENCHES DESEnTEO.
"Itecontioltiing patties sent out during

the night of the ,'lst-.'3- U discovered some
deserted trenches, and In them, or mar
them in the woods over li dead end
wounded were ptiked up. A number
of litU-s- . ammunition ami eiuipment were
also tound There vveie othei signs that
portions uf the enemy s furcc had with
drawn fur some disjunct?.

mi.Mtr.
has passed

icaiuc'i inie uiici.iiiiUi, ihbi is,
for the British There was Uiss artillery

ink on either side, the Germans never-
theless giving another village tasto

' onco'ns
"The spot thus nonorcij was not far

in
seve.

rdpd some

"ringtaken putt has occurred. All over
No Muns Land, beaucen the lines, the
bud ie-- - German uifuntiy still lying

j in heaps, they have fallen nt
ferent times

have moved quickly dining

tirrisn expeumonary lone an-
cient hlitory follow- -

cxtrait of '.errran ordci
dcncti the iny.titnation enemy
and l ku.-4- uf setrecy,

and loyally maintained at time
England
Tenth P.carrve Army H"aaiuarters.

AUgj-- t zr

i&MimjysMjm'i. 'ffiof lynii ui .,

,'nrps have ictrrateil ou'h
thp Sambrc, part the Belgian

ar.n-- i bus withdinwn to Antwerp, K lo
I'pn tint .in l'nI .tuny ha nt

at Calais ami JEJuulognf, tn
. I 1USC'! '

RE'.T TIRED BODIES

01! BEDS OF ROYALTY

; by ' Italian
i Compiegne They
' Seek "Nature's Sweet Re-

storer" in Marie Antoin-- i

ette's Apartments.

PARI?. Sept.
Gabiiel Mouiey, cuintor of the aiuient

loyal palace at Coniplcguo, lepoits that
tho Germans when they occupied the
town luid stiaw upon the paliice lloors
where thilr soldiers enioheit and slept.
The oillceis did not occupv tlie hlstoi-i-

arid otlut cuulpinent fiom the beds,
notably thut which vva once the bed
Mario Antoinette, unci slept on them
the lloors the ancient ro.vul bttcliooint..
Tho invaluable) Uenuvul.s tapestries had
been romovid sife place hcfoie the
Gennans arrived, tho cuiator npuite.

Nothing was removed fiom tin. palace,
says, and no damage done, o.cept to

somo tho furniture, which bo
paired easily, and to the chessboard which
Quoo.i Caroline, Naples, pies.nted
.VapoKon The chessboard Itself was

I not banned, but the chessmen wero taken
souvenirs.

Referr.ng to tho reported German viola,
tlon of the I'oiucaro vault, the Figaro snjs
tnitniially:

"There is cettuinly some piofound
in the brains thoae capable

such an act, which Is a form f
morstroua dementia. Forty years ago

triumphs and hind of sattua-tio- n

In the vulgareht satisfactions have
this nice Its veiy mairow."

Thu newspaper goes to rocommoneT
the excommunication of Gentium

civilization There should be no
wire German ma'ds or sovorrtscs em
(loved and the languago should elim-
inated finni courses nt universities and
no more German music plays at theopera or the

CATTLE SUPPLY DECREASING

Condition Partly Responsible for the
High Price of Meat.

"It U not to bo wondered that cattle
are selling for hundredweight in
Chicago," said E F Hudson, stockman

Montana, at the Italelgb. shim
surprised if the price doesn't go great

hin'hrr There probably trnnd r.'Tuesday, the ?id, was ftlo line, with fo the consumer blnme tim , .

less wind, and was of the most uu- - . for high prices beef, and
eventful das since wo nwn doubtless deserves large part of
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.very fanner has plrntv of foiage to last
tliKUKh the winter Man of them artalking a point of getting enouijb to last
tin ou ch two years

There are very few big herds of cattle
left The owner of more than too or 4M
cattle Is the exception Out In the Ya.
k'tra Valky Ws.l mgton. thero is an Jn- -
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TURK, AS PRINCE

OF ALBANIA, HAY

d'T
DKI

' i

TO

Election of Abdul Hamid's
Ton, in Defiance of Powers,

of
Unawed Splendors of Interests.

ITALY WAR PRINCE PILLAGED

Necessitates Protection

LONDON Sept. 23

The i.ot Is liolllng over once mole In

Album. 1. Tho situation in that aitltlciul
prluclpa.it becnino so mm Ions toduy that
inti iveiitlun by Italy Is not unllkoy.
1'hciu is no doubt that sum Intel volition
would men. a declai alum of war by
Austria.

Necessity for "piotectlng Italian Inter-st- s

In Albania" may furnish the pio-t- et

Italy openly desires for taking sides
in the war of tho nations. There Is moro
than vague surmli-- to juitlfy this con-- c

uslon. U is 1 a ncd rom re ia . ourods
that the new r.sls In Aiiii.uiu is

tho Italian Uoumn.'iit and th.it
iosltlvo actluu Is coutcuiplatcd

?cptemh'r is was tho ditto set by pioph-et- s

for Italy's plunge into the world
iwu us an ally of laiKland, Fiance and
UuhMu. This prophecy was bused mainly
on tho order Issued to the Italiun

in Franco to lepoit today. The
day has passed without the lenliratlou
of that prediction, but news of thu day
vastly increases the likelihood of Italy's
losort to arms.

SENATE ELECTS TURKISH PUINCK.
In Durazzo the Senate of Albaniu, defy-

ing all of the 1'owers, elected Prince
a son of Abdul Humid, de-

posed Ftiltnn of Tin Key, us Prince oi
Albania. Tho Henato appointed a commis-slo- n

to go to Constantinople and dellvci
the Invitation to tho Turkish Prlnco.
Hmultnneously Essnd Pasha, the grrut
popular leader In Albania, piepared to
m.a eh on Durnzzo with an army of U.ooo
He has arrived at Dlbr.t with it foice
mil Is collecting an army foi the ovei-th'o-

of the 'ntcriegnum.
Theic Is more than a hint here thnt

Kssail is playing Italy's garni ; that hi)
w icvolt Is not only a development of

Italy's pol cv of obstiuctlng Albanian
nationilltv. bu Ia meant to offei Jmly
an iK.ipiabl.. piftiM for definite Iv intii-ven'n- g

In Albanian affairs, if Austria.
m loiini-'K- , musteis sttength to crush
I'ssad, w 11 Itulv support tho Moham-
medan leader? Hitch action, It Is bclievul
heie. could not fall to mean war.

l.Vvucl Is popular In Italy and has
the favor and protection of the

'iallan flovernment When Alistiia d

lilii forces and took him prlsonu,
virtually at tho tlmo Esswd was pie-pari-

to overthtow Prince William of
Wled It ilv Interposed, placed EssuiJ 01
nn Italian warship, guarded h'm und
later welcomed him In Italian t'liltoo

ITAW TO PROTECT INTERESTS
The Italian Foreign Olllce has ignored

tho action of the Albanian Semite it
will neither confirm nor deny the news
that Prince nurhun-Eddl- ii has been of
forcd the throne Thero is cause for
stating thut Italy's uttliudn depends
upon events und that Italian interest?
will be defended ut any cost Excludin
the greatest of those interests which h"

the. permanent veto of Italian Urritcrhi'
aggrandizement in Albania with the con-
trol of harbors, such as Valona that as-
sure dominance In the Adriatic, there iv
the necessity of protecting It ijun jirop-iit- y

und citizen again Imperiled by civil
war.

The pressure of public opinion In Itali
Increases Every day finds the Ouvewi
meat's position more delicate Every da
the comments of Influential citizens und
writers Is bolder, more uggresslve. Italy's
army and navy are ready All that Is
needed Is a respectable pretext Thlj
Albanian affair 1 way now furnish

iaiy is iniermeu ei Au'ri-- - j lerara

rjUHyt
Di

tlons In the Pola A strict, where 300CT0
tioops !.ip believed to bo assomlcd
ir:ul. to meet .in Italian attack. It can
1 s'j.eil, tliOKfoio, th it Hip comp (ca-

tion in.- - ol t'i utmost tinpot laiii.c nl,io
to th, pm!l!l!ty uf (tallati tiitirvi utlon.

BARONESS CHARGES

Kaiser's Son Personally Led
Plunder of Archeological
Collection of Baron de

Baye, Is Accusation.

UOItHEAI'X, Sept
The (leimaii t'lown Prince personally

ptlligcd a valuable aicbeolocical collec-
tion at tin- - home nf Uui'oikks Ue lliije.
(luting tin. two days that he made bis
headiiuarteis at liei chateau ncui nianip
nil Hen, according to u lcttr troni the
Raioness vvhieii was publUiied in the
Jlntln.

The collectlun was mudo by Hat on Dt
Unjc during 2 years of his tluvels In
tho Caueiiusiih. It Included urm, Jewels,
medals and vases, and ulso tiesents fiom
tho Czai.

Uaimicss Ue liuye thut the
Prince liiuiselr destiovoii poitiuils of tlie
C.ar and iVurina in the ebapcl of tin
c hate .ui

FUTURE CITIES WILL

HAVE MANY LEVELS

Streets in Layers mid Hoises Will Be
Banished.

Fifty scats ayo tit notion of a -- 0
stoty building would have bcetnwl

Now it U fommonpiaci. ve

with us sonic- - tirophets who talk
about tho city of tho futuic us a place
of many stories, says tho Poitland On
gonlan We have now but ono level o
streets. Thoy foretell many levels. Poi-hap- 3

thero will be a plane of sttcots fo
tvtiy iloor In tho big buildings.

Tho atrcots nlll bo laid on contiot-arche- s

and lighted by electricity. Keep
lug them clean will not be much of .

asl;, buenuso no hoisoa will bo permitted
upon them, nothing but gasollno trmks

hc hoise, amiable and useful creature
that he is. must be b'amod ns the grca
dofiler of tho sheets. When ho has taken
11U dnal faro.voll ot the wmld diit nn
lllcs nlll vanish too.

Tho transition from buildings ot min.
stories to an entire city with successlvneven, of streets will not be very st.utling It has illicitly besun In torn,places Merchants who do business orboth tides of a street frequently connoo
their stores by bridges such a bild,'.
expanded sideways would b a atjeet IfIt wero espanded far enough

The need of some such niodirtcatlon linunlclpal anhitoaure has become anment In a few years It will be pres
ug Fo single streets ure wide eno a'o accommodate tho nopulation of the tP'dld'egs which border tbem In tho biyuarterH of our cli'es Tbie is a'vvuyungestlon. turmoil and deliy when theavc dvvelli-r- s pour ut in a body in
ISO o u tire there would bo torr- -

e panic and des.rmtlon o' life r.
ddes all thut there is in at loss of time
11 continually ,'uinjr from the top to th.joitom of high balldlims The elevato'seivice Is usually exemplaiy, but It c 11not work miracles

With streets lonnectlng ull the ten"to. ta 01 the rainc city lth on. anothertie dwcliei. ut ihat ultltude woull IWstltute an indcoendeni community Thncwould be another set of streets at tinJ'th story and stl'l otliers higher up and
V..V. u.... ujsintij would naturallvtrrd t0 segregate its departments on dif-- fti' eve s and an. etvdless saving ofI -- , ft, a to-- i would ensue.

54nSS'

GERMAN FLEET CAN

BE CRUSHED.FROM

.LAND, EXPERT SAYS '.

Japanese Tactics at Port Ar-

thur Would Destroy, or

Drive to Sea, All Kaiser's
Ships. ,

LONDON, Kept 29. ',

The overwhelming strength of the Ilrlt-Ib-Ii

iinvv li Btiniclent teuson why that of '

Ucrmuny should seek lefugc In harbors
and within the Kiel Canal. In these dr.
cuni8tnncc8 11 great sea conflict between
tho two Is most unlikely: but If Hip views
ot Lieutenant Colonel Romtnm Uek, a '
prominent Russian omcur, bo correct

"

there Is a possibility of the Kaiser's ileet
being destroyed by bombardment from
the shore.

Writing In the Dally Etpicss, the Ilus-Ala- n

olllcer present, tin aspect of the ell- - '
nation w hlch It decidedly now and as

Interesting. During tho Russo-Japane-

war thero was given, he sajs
an example which It weie well to hear
In mind now. That was that the 1

licet In tho bny ot Port Arthur ia
complctolv destroyed, not by tho enemy's
battleblps or by torpedo boats, but sim-
ply by tho flro of moitars from
the shoie. It was not cowardice tint
kept the Russian fleet In the harbor, but
the ceitnln belief that tho Japannsc could'
not destroy It and that It would remain
Intact until i enforcements arrived from
Lurope Hut, Colonel Role points out,
the Japanese showed that this oupposll
tion, based on old doctrines of sttatesswas 11 false one. After the capture In
Novcmhei of 203 Motic Hill, the Japantsu

the hill as a flro control station for
'

tin mortals placed some distance fur-b- ciaway from the harbor and ubso-'itel- y

destroyed all tho Russian battle.
dil! In the bay.

NIGHTMARE FOR THE KAISE1!
Accoidlng to Colonel Del,, this historical

example ban become a nlqhtinnte for
the Kaiser within the Inst few week?,
and he fcais for his llect .1 fate slmliJ
to that which obliterated tho Russian at
Fort Aithur Ho never sunnnsmi (!,.. '

the Russians would change the'r
strategical methods and tako

the offensive. Slnco the army of Gen-ei-

Rennenk.imnf invn.in.i .i. ,

of East Piussin with gieat success nnj
onoimourt pc'e(l the finr of a repetition
of the ;.jo Jiette Hill process ,.i, beencontinually with the Knlsu l'c eal- - ilied what a gieat ilunnu loull , ilt j
fiom such an advau-- i by th, i;u
who being mnstots of Mruiel, Ko, nii;l.
biig mill DaiMlH--. could without muih tdllilcult euutluuc then ni.ucli al.ms tho .

shin vvtitvvnid, bes cdiiiK: Un mo-- t lm- - --

poitnut inn ts of Gormanv and mttlng
"

oft Hid Ueinmii nuvj alike fiom It, Btl- -
11c nines ,11m (j f,iu ti,u ,,!,, t.SUiioi'iiir," eontiuuiM t'olonel belt ,
"that tin Russian uoitb aimy should ,

i 'succicd fu aceompIMiln" tills task, hat .
would buppi li then" Ouat til. u mnr- -
t:ns nf lui-f- o callbie with

i .leieipluiiiv. i.hldi aie ii'inui ,ti m tiio
t

Russian uimv. would f.in. the ! in .n
imvv hlilileii In Uie h.nbois tn I v, t!,. n
.mi pu to sen, whom it i.s ,m niily , --

puted bv the billllmit Riltl 'i Ik f ui
' updoiinti dlv mi 1 iic.i.'onient a 111, . ii.
diploiahb. voiirieiiuenceK lc tl, (lei'- - '
muii would Like m

'Thut jmit of the Uciin.in m whichas in the Unltlc Km would I, cm off .

fiom the North .Sou b lb. Uu hi (l. et
and, hi ca e ot lus'iu. it, 1, ,s, . ni

stations, would he obliged itiu-- r to J
challenge the Russliu fh t ..1 , inchtho n.jutiul jioils ol .Sweden and f.

but there I think the commercial
IntiUues of Ciciimiuy, such as succcedeil
With TUrkc.V. WOUld lint he m ensv to Or.....,
l(l,

.The Russian writer Is candid enough
to admit that these are only suppositions
which can be raised for discussion but
the enersctlc measures which the Karris iiiltlnc, to clear Enst Prussia of the

show that the War Lord
, place ,1 liiuii value upon the coasts of

the Jinlllc Pn.
Silf'Hi.l ll.lK lift II ivffllnnlli Ihi iwIaiI Iiii

tilt. Itiissians. and soon the Invaders will
bu In possissluu 01 the Idlest cr il mines

j of Ocinuiij,. Austila's Gallclin oil
plains am iiluudy Russian pi opi ite nml
iinae iiieis must pi ounce some cfrcrt on
tin supply of the German navv with oil
anil coal. In any case, tho sltuetion is
becoming very serious for Germany.

NO FANTASTIC FICTFRE
"In this article," f'olonel Iiek con-

tinues, 'I do not liy to Indicate th
futtuo operations of the Germin navy
01 tho ineasuies will li the Rrltlsh and
r.usslim deets will tako against the
enemy. I simply draw a picture .f a
possibility of military which
I should think Is not a fantastic one.
Resides that. Germany must not forgtt
that lu the Rr.ltlo there Is ipalte a new
Husslun squadion, with ntimbcis of sub-

marines and toipcdo boats all umUi the
cominHtu! of cxpciienccd oillceis, wlu
with their own blood und the lives of
thousands of their comrades have pur-
chased Knowledge of set tlghtim. and
naval stiategy. Nobody can undei-.tn-

how much, morally, tho young iu-ia- r
ntival olllcors suffered after Port Vit'mr
1ml Tsushlmn. how hard tiny- - hive
worked tlnco, and how mm h pingi- -

they have made In the lust 10 .rs,
cic.itlng tho new navy btsid uhk. n

modern scientific prhiclpbs rid old fa
iiitions of the Sebastopol lienes of .l

inlrals Niihlnioff und Koinlluu Uu i '"
nines ut lor me '.
und."

THE RFS.SIAN NAVY
111 Colonel licks opinion Ucrmam dut3

not unlUo What icslstunee she will rivet
un the sea fiom tho small but sti ui, nd
leorgaiuzcd Rus&iau navy, just 11.1 iu i'd
never expected to meet the I(ueinn " m?
011 her tciiltoiy matching on Lieiliu

"I do not think.' he says in lorn ui"'i.
that In her picseiit condition ij.inijiy

liruposcH to tiy atuln un otfennvc manh
into Rucsia a match on Jlos. ow ua the
Kaiser said to his legions It Is tou late
and It sucli 11 move by the ir Lud ha
ten Intended to dlvnt a con idnuble

tiortlou of the Russian foiccs 11 m i'T'
tllng In Gullclu. ho will get them if
ause iart of the Russ'un troops aie dee

now, having accomplished their task ana
beaten Austria

FRENCH HOLD GRAIN CROPS

Government May Be Forced to Fi

Maximum Price,
PARIS, bept --The action of fanners

ir withholding thcli supplies avvultlnS
further advance In prices la causing anx
Icty in orriclal ilrcles. Little garlu ut

being offereu to the markets. .
It s proposed that the government n

a maximum prlcc at which grata -
be sold. V 1

"


